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Nuclear reactor receives license extension 
The blue glow of the UMR nuclear reactor core . The effect is called 
Cerenkov radiation and is safely visible through the waterbased 
shielding of the reactor. 
(Photo courtesy of Dr. Albert Bolon) 
Power failure closes library 
by Steven M. Tillman 
Approximately noon Tuesday 
(October 29) there was a massive 
power failure due to a fa ult in a high 
voltage (12.500 volts) feed line that 
darkened most of the campus. Once 
the fault was iso lated. most of the 
campus was soon back on line with the 
utilization of back-up while the library 
remained without power for 36 hours. 
At first the trouble was believed to 
have come from the new transformer 
placed into operation last Satu rda y 
(October 26). However. after some 
investigation the fault was traced to a 
failure of the cable's insulation on the 
sect ion of cable between the new trans-
former and the library. 
In spite of the power interruption 
and with only natural lighting. the 
library stayed open until 4:30 p.m. 
Tuesday. According to Mr. Ron Boh-
ley. Library Director, the library was 
not prepared to handle an extended 
pe ri od without power in that the 
emergency lighting planned for the 
basement and stairways is awaiti ng 
final approval and fundi ng. Ms. Jean 
Eisenman. Assistant Directorfor Pub-
lic Service. noted that both the Safety 
Office and Univers it y Safety Commit-
tee had recommended emergency 
lighting and she added that Mr. Boh-
ley expected the lighting to be installed 
in the near future. 
With no lights of any type. the 
basement of the library was pitch 
black and nash li ghts were obtained in 
see Library page 4 
Blue Key provides resume service 
submitted by Blue Key before the regular sign- up date. 
The Blue Key Resume Service was a Blue Key again held the Leadership 
great success this year Rlue Key sent Forum on October 23. Fifty-one fresh-
almost 1200 reslImc, to 30 companies men and sophofTIores attended to learn 
including IBM . Hewlett-Packard abou t such leadership skills as time 
and Southwestern Bell. The Resume ma nageme nt. and assertiveness. A 
Service is a service of the Blue Key second leadership forum lIill be held 
Honor Fraternity in conjunction with on November 21 for junior a nd senio r 
t he U M R P laceme nt office. The leve l s tudents. TopICS \I ill inc lude 
resume service was started in 1973 to U ni ve rsit v Policy a nd more advanced 
Prr_o_v_i d_e_c_o_m--,p_a_n_i e_s_w_i..:.t.:.:h--.:..re:..s:..u:..m=~:.::s __ I..:.e_ad~e_rship skills 
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by Ted Huff 
After finishing off a backlog in 
license app lication s th at built up in the 
wake of the Three M ile I s l~nd nuclear 
accident. th e Nuclea r R egu la tor y 
Commission finall y renew ed th e 
li cense of the U M R Nuc lear Reactor 
Fac ilit y. The faci lity had been operat-
ing on a n interim permit since 1979. 
Acco rdi n g to Dr. A lb e rt Bolon . 
di rector of the facilit y. just fi ll ing ou t 
the documentation for the renewal 
took half of the reactor stafrs time for 
over e ighteen mo nths. To avoid a pply-
in g for renewal again in 1989. an 
extens ion was reques ted (and gra nted) 
until November 20. 1999. Dr. Bolon 
ex pressed pleasure that th e tedio us 
paperwo rk is over for the time be ing 
and the reacto r ca n return to its prim-
ary function of education and 
resea rch . 
The reactor was one of the ea rliest 
com missioned for university usc. Its 
original license was issued in 1959 by 
the Atomic Ene rgy Co mmission (now 
the Nuclear Regulatory Commission). 
Operations began in 1961 . with reactor 
ma teri als a nd contro ls supplied by the 
A EC. The building was 'lPp lied by 
the University. 
The license permits a peak operating 
therm a l power of 200 kilowatts, which 
if converted to electricity would supp ly 
about 10 average homes. Dr. Bolon 
encourages stu dents not majoring in 
nuclear engineering but interested in 
power ge neration to take classes in the 
nuclea r engineering department and 
learn more about the facility . 
For those who might like to tour the 
reactor, the facilit \' is open to faculty. 
st ud ents, and the public even on regu-
lar operating days. Because of the size 
of th e crowds that come to visit the 
reactor on special occasions suc h as 
University Day. (for exa mple. 450 in a 
four-hour period) the staff is then too 
busy di rec ting tours to also demon-
strate reactor operation. However. if 
you happen to drop in when the reac-
tor is on line during weekdays. or 
attend a special tour for a smaller 
group (such as one sponsored yearly 
by the Society of Physics Students) it's 
possible to see the blue glow given off 
by the reactor in operation. The effect, 
cal led Cerenkov (pronounced "Cher-
enkov") radi~tion, is safe ly visible 
through the water-based sh ielding of 
the reactor. It 's caused when charged 
particles such as elect rons travel faster 
than the speed of light in water. (Yes, 
"fas ter than the speed of light." But in 
water, light travels about 25% slower 
than in free space. The charged parti-
cle m ight be going faster than light in 
water but still not exceed Einsteio's 
cosmic speed limit.) Like a sonic 
boom, caus"d by an object travelling 
faster than the speed of so und, Ceren-
kov radiation might be thought of as a 
'light boom' caused by a pa rticle tra-
ve lling faster than the speed of light. 
"But even if yo u'll never follow up on 
my explanation by taking Physics 107 
or NucE 203, it might be fun to drop in 
and see the blue glow," added Bolon. 
U M R professor$ receive 
outstanding teaching awards 
by Steven M. Tillman and an M.S. in 'the same field from 
The 1984-1985 Amoco Foundation UMR in 1972. Both degrees were 
Outstanding Teaching Award was 
announced last week as John Kincaid, 
lecturer in Civil Engineering and Dr. 
Wayne M. Bledsoe. professor of His-
tory. Presentation of the award was 
made at the MSM-UMR Alumni 
Association Awards Banquet Satur-
day October 19. 
Mr. Kincaid teaches upper-level 
courses in construction. including 
esti mati ng a nd bidd i ng. construction 
met hods, and cant racts. These courses 
are technical electives and each class 
has between 10 and 30 st ud ents. As for 
teaching Mr. Kincaid believes that: 
In being availab le t o stude nt s for 
consu lt ation outside the classroom is 
one of the most important factors in 
good teaching. I fee l that some of the 
best teacher-student relationships are 
developed when the st udent is attempt -
ing to so lve problems posed in the 
classroom. a nd th e instructor ca n 
answe r individual questions a nd assist 
in the problem-so lving process on a 
one-to-one basis. In these classes. I try 
to pose problems that wi ll relate to 
sit uati ons the st ud e nt s will face in their 
ca ree rs and show them the responsibil-
ities they will be expected to assume. 
M r. Kincaid rece ived his B.S. in 
Civil Engineering from UMR in 196 1 
earned while he was an employee of 
the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers 
where he served from 1953 to 1973. 
rising from the rank of Private to 
Lieutenant Colonel. Through his 
career in the Army. he gained expe-
rience in cold region construction: 
const ruct ion eq ui pment repai rand 
rebuilding: topographic and geodetic 
surveying; operation and maintenance 
of mi lit ary installation facilities: man-
agement of planning. design and con-
struction of water resources: flood 
control: and navigation facilities. 
When he retired from service. he 
became an assistant director and then 
director for (he wastewater control 
system of Knoxville. Tennessee. In 
1981 he and his family moved to 
mountain View. Missouri and finally 
to Rolla where he joined the UMR 
faculty in September 1982 and has 
received Outstanding Teacher Awards 
for the 1982-83 and 1983-84 academic 
years. 
Dr. Wayne Bledsoe teaches a wide 
range of subject matter. In addition to 
courses in Western Civi lization and 
ancient and medieval history , Dr. 
Bledsoe has taught such subjects as 
ancient Greece. ancient Rome, t he 
Crusades. the early Middle Ages, high 
Middle Ages . historiography a nd the 
Re.naissance. According to Dr. Bled-
soe, one of the most important factors 
in teaching is: 
Knowing precisely what you want to 
accomp lish and then following a plan. 
Good teaching is not a game in which 
you try to find out what students don't 
know! Rather. it involves imparting 
information that you consider impor-
tant.lngenerall try to stay away from 
memorization. I want my students to 
think and discover the meaningful 
perspectives in events and. then. corre-
late these perspectives into an evalua-
tion of results. That's Historv. Con-
tinuing Dr. Bledsoe says i enjoy 
teaching, I have never found it dull . 
Having different students each semes-
ter keeps the subject matter interest-
ing. It is always a challenge to see what 
can be accomplished with each new 
group of students. I'm always trying to 
improve as a teacher. 
Dr. Bledsoe received a B.A. degree 
in History at Tennessee Temple Uni-
versi t y in Chattanooga in 1963 and 
M.A. and Ph.D. degrees in the same 
field from Michigan State Universi ty 
in 1965 and 1969. respecti vely. He 
joined the U M R faculty in 1968 a nd 
has received Outstanding Teacher in 
1980-81 and 1981-82. 
see Prof page 4 
Students rate professors outstanding 
by Christal Roderique 
The Committee for Effective Teach-
ing and Faculty Awa rd s has an-
nounced the outstanding U M R teach-
ers for 1984- 85. 
Awards will be presented Nov. 26at 
the U M R General Facult y meeting to 
fourteen teaching awa rd winners. The 
winners were selected by the commit-
tee o n the basis of student evaluatio ns 
of the teaching faculty. 
Outstanding teachers are: William 
Andrews. civil engineering: Donald 
Askeland . metallurgical engineering: 
John Best, civil engineering: Wayne 
Bledsoe. history: Ronald Fannin, elec-
trical engineering: No rd Gale. life sci-
ences : Sam Geonett a, speech : John 
Kincaid, civil e ngineeri ng: Leonard 
Koederitz, petroleum engineering: 
David Oglesby. engi neering mechan-
ics: Jerry Peacher, physics: Jack Rid-
ley, hist ory: and William Tranter, elec-
trical engineering. 
Outstanding graduate ass istant is 
Jane M . Robinson, computer science . 
.... p--------.-----------------------
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cQlendQ( of events 
Wednesday 
Women af Work Series. "Women in Newspapers 
and Broadcasting: Are They Gelling a Fair 
Shake?" Jean Gaddy Wilson. University of Mis-
sou ri-Columbia. noon. Missouri Room. Univer-
sity Center-East. S4.S0 for series. 
with other Christians o n campus, please come 10 
Mustard Seed. 4 p.m. a t the Walnut Room. Uni-
ve rsity Center. No ... . 6. There will be praise. pray-
ers, testimonies and more . Come and find o ut 
how God has been working on campus. 
"Mustard Sttd:" Christia ns coming IOgether to 
share faith wit h one another. If you arc a Chris-
t ian and would like to get 10 ~now and fellowship 
ASCE/lTEjoint me-etinc tonighl. Stanley Dolecki 
from Black and Vetch will be presenting a "St. 
Louis Transportation Study." CE 114. 7 p.m. 
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ASEM-American Society for Engineering Man-
agement is having a meeting this Thursda y. Nov. 
7 al 6:30 p.m. Chern. E. Building. 
SPI AH Games 0 & 0 Supplies 
ROLLA CRAFT & HOBBY 
1009 Pine Rolla MO 364-5581 A Stratecic Air Command briefing will be held in 
Chern G·3 al 7:)0 p.m. Strategic Air Command 
consists of two sides or Ihe Strategic Triad . This 
includes: MX"Peace~eeper."theminut(:menmis· U M R F 01 m S e r I· e s 
si les. 8-J 2's. 8·IS·s. KC·13S's. KC-IO's and the .,..__ I ' ____ • 
SR·1!. All facuhy and students are welcome. 
UMR Film Sffies. "The Brother From Another 
Planet." 7:30 p.m .. Miles Audilorium. Mechani· 
ca l Engineering Ruilding. Season lidel or SJ al 
the door. 
Friday 
Mllhnnltics S~min,r. 'The Force on allttice Defect in I 
Nonlinear Ellstie Body." Or. Romesl'! Batr •. UMR. 3:45 
p.m .• 209 Math·Computer Science. Fr ••. 
Boxing It it's fill!Sfl! lambda eN Alpha 7th Annual Night 
at the Fights is 8 p.m .. Friday, Nov. 15 at the Natio",1 
Guard-Armory. Tickets are '3.00 in advance and $3.50 at 
the door. They are available from any member and from 
Key Spon Shop. Get your tickets now and be a pan of 
Rolla's grlltes! sportffig event. 
Saturday 
The Trap &. Skfel Club shoots every SalUrday al 
9 a .m. For more informtltion call Ken Fynam al 
.164·6691 or Don Price a l 341·.1417. 
"New Horil.Ons In Engineering," Society 01 
Women Engineers Confere nce. ~ a.m. - 5:JO p.m. 
Registration fec of S5. To register canlael Sociel}, 
of Women Engineers. 204 Rolla Building. 34 1· 
4212. 
Sunday 
UM R Orchestra. 2 p.m .. Centennial Hall. Free . 
Monday 
Chemistry Seminar. "Soluble Melal Sulfides." 
Dr. James K. Bashkin. Monsanto. SI. l.ouis. 4:3C 
p.m .. Room 125 Schrenk Hall. Free. 
Visiting Professor I.ecture. "An Introducl ion 10 
Penetration Mechanics." Dr. Thomas W. Wright. 
Ballislic Research Labordtory. Aberdeen Provi ng 
Grounds. Md .. .1:30 p,m .. Civil Engineering Aud· 
ilorium. Free. 
Christian Campu.!i Fellowship will ha ve thcil 
Monda y Nighl Fe llowshi p al 7 p.rn .. Missouri 
Room. Universily Center·East. There will be 
singing. Bible stud y. prayers and fellowship. All 
are welcomed. Sponsored by Ihe C'hrislian Cam-
pus House . 
Tuesday 
KME Media". Tuesday. Nov. 12 at K p.m. Room 
202 Math-Computer Science . Refre s hments 
served. 
Even if your 7 year old brother has bener 
luck with women than you. relax. you 're 
never . 
Better Off Dead PG 
A frantiC lunnyfilm 
After Hours 
" ··.!jii.~~~. ·· · .1 ...... Held Over! 
evemngs 7 & 9 malmee Sal. & Sun. 2 p.m. 
PeeWee's 
Big Adventure PG 
evenings at 9 p.rn matinee Sal. & Sun. 2 p.m. 
Remo Williams PG 
q- ... • il·" t~ ................ ~~~!~~ 
evenmgs 1 & 9 matmee Sunday 2 p.m. 
Death Wish 3 
Adult Owl Show FrL & Sal. 11 ' 15 p m. 
The Best 
iiiii8I 
fx1 A Man Could ~ Ask Fa,..! 
" 'BROTHER' IS JOHN· SAYLES' BEST FILM YET." 
It's 'Mars On The Hudson', 'Cheers Goes Th Harlem', and 
'E.T. Rides The Underground Railroad' rolled into one." 
-Carrie Rickey, Booton Herald 
"* * * *. HILARIOUS ... loaded with funny scenes and entertaining 
characters .. .among the year's most 
offbeat filiiis:' -William Wolf, Gannett News Services 
" A science-fiction comedy with 
more than its share of gags, 
chills and good feeling." 
-Richanl Corliss, Time Magazine 
Thursday 7:30 Miles Auditorium 
$3.00 or Season Ticket 
---TUTORING SERVICES ---. 
ALPHA CHI SIGMA 
Assistance offered in Chemistry and Chemic.1 Engineeritlll 
Sessions from 7·9 p.m. 
Tuesday .nd Thuflday 
126 Chemical Engine'ering Building 
KAPPA MU EPSILON 
Algebra through Calculus II 
7-8 p.m. 
Tuesday and Thursday 
202 Math/ Computer Science Building 
SOCIETY OF PHYSICS STUDENTS 
Assistance offered in Physics 
7:30·9 p.m. 
Tuesday 
129 Physics Building 
ENGINEERING MECHANICS DEPARTMENT 
EM 50. 3:30·5:20 p.m., Monday 
EM 110, 3:30·5:20 p.m .. Tuesday 
EM 150, 3:30·5:20 p.m .. Thursday 
1 05 Engineerin~ Mechanics Building 
MATHEMATICS AND STATISTICS DEPARTMENT 
Algebra. Trigonometry. and Calculus 
B a.m.' 1 :30 p.m. 
Monday·Friday 
Study Room 12. 3rd floor of the Library 
MINORITY AND WOMEN ENGINEERING 
PROGRAM TUTORIAL SERVICES 
Assistance offered in the following subjects: Physics. Math. Engineering 
Mechanics. Electrical Engineering. Engineering Graphics. Chemistry. Psychology. 
Eng ineering Management. Computer Science, English. Chemical Engineering. 
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cO'mments 
.----'----Opinions-------,. 
Club won't solve OWl 
by Cynthia Tweedy 
The '"I'm Driving" clup is a nice idea. Qut several facts have been overlooked . 
First of all , in the state of Missouri, it is illegal for 
anyone under the age of 21 to buy. possess or consume 
alcohol. You may not agree with this law. I personally feel 
that there is no magic age. In some parts of Europe there' is no "drinking age." Therefore, alcohol is not used as a 
rite of passage. (i.e. It is not commonplace to go out and get drunk on one's birthday.) If you disagree with the idea 
of a magic drinking age, I would suggest that you work to 
change things. rather than ignore the law and risk legal 
action. (It wouldn 't look very good on job applications.) OWl is a serious problem. The costs in lives and money 
are outrageous. The University health insurance does 
not cover injuries occuring while under the influence of drugs or alcohol. Other companies may have the same pol icy . Causing an accident while under age and under 
the influence can result in your family losing everyth ing . Even those who are not legally drunk can be a hazard to 
other drivers. Don 't drive after drinking . 
Additionally. it is my opinion that the drinking riders 
should pay for the driver's soft drinks. rather than the 
restaurants and bars. If the riders pay. they will be more likely to actually collect on the ride. Again , in Europe the driver puts the car keys in a glass in front of him so that 
the waiter knows why he isn't ordering drinks . 
The ''I'm Driving" club has good intentions and it does bring alcohol awareness into the forefront. but is by no 
means a total solution . 
HOUSE. rnOOR5 E.5 Ga AL5 , NOT 5PE.CIFIC5 
"'Iou C ,(>.,N RUN, B UT YOU CAN'T HI DE. ." 
====" 
Iletters to the editor I 
""ake spies pay the ultimate pri~e 
,I 
Dea t Editor; 
In recent months, there have been 
'several cases' or..espionage against the 
United State~. Employees of various 
agencies have been disclosing classi-
fied information to other countries. 
mainly communist countries. 
Acts of this type jeopardize our 
nati on 's securit y and. even worse . the 
lives of many people . Wh'enevera pho-
tograph is compromised . our s pying 
methods run the risk of beinl( discQ-
vered. Secret agents in other countries 
that a re involved in taking the photo-
graphs are constantly in danger of 
being caught . tortured . and murdered . 
Compromised photos taken from 
satellit es (satellites costing the tax pay-
,. 
ers (rhillions" of dollars) ' can disCI.J~ · 
their locations 'and capabilities:' thus .· 
allowing the :'spied upon~ to take pre- '. 
ventative measures again'st future " 
aerial spying. - .. -- - - - .-
Feeler feels censorship 
One of the more devastating cases of 
espionage within the last six months is 
the defection of Edward Howard . 
Howa rd. having been fired from the 
CIA . has been mi ss ing since Sep-
tember and presumably is now in the 
Soviet Union . He is accused of disclos-
ing to the Soviets the spying methods 
of A.G . Tolkach ev in the Sovie t 
Union . Tolkachev was captured and 
probably killed . Just last week. in 
another case. John Walker. Jr. and his 
son. Michael . pleaded guilt y to 
charges of espionage. The father had 
been passing classified documents to 
the Soviet Union forthe last 17 years. 
He even had in his apartment a US 
Navy message decoder. If the Soviets 
got that. the US is in serious trouble. 
Dear Editor. 
A painting by Wayne Feeler was 
censorcd from an exhibit in the foyer 
of the University Center West during 
Liberal Art s Week. The ce nsored 
painting was a figure stud y of a nude 
woman . It is explicit and it may have 
offended . e mbarrassed. or even 
shocked some people. but it should not 
have been removed from the display. 
Besides violating the artist's right to 
freedom of speech. its removal under-
mined the goals of Liberal Arts Week 
and constitutes conduct unbefitting of 
this universit y. 
Wayne Feeler was invited by repre-
sentatives of Liberal Arts Week to 
show his works on campus. Before he 
accepted the invitation. he asked for 
and was given an assurance that his 
work would not be censored. He hung 
his show (7 paintings in all) on Tues-
day of Liberal Arts Week and fo und 
when he collected his works a week 
later that the nude had been taken 
down . Whoever removed it. or 
ordered its removal . overstepped their 
authorit y. discredited the word of uni-
versit y representatives. and imposed 
their prudish values and narrow con-
ception of a rtistic merit on us all . 
. This is not the first time a nude 
painting by Wayne Feeler has been 
censored in Rolla . Two years ago. a 
nude he exhibited at the country club 
was moved from its display into a back 
room where it was privately shown to 
good old boys who wanted a thrill. 
Feeler ex pected better treatment of his 
work at U MR. but was not told of any 
objections to his work . was not asked 
to remove it . and was not informed 
when it was taken down. 
The university owes Wayne Feeler 
an apology. And whoever cencored his 
work owes an apology to the univer-
sity community for denying us access 
to his art. 
- Erick Erickson 
Something needs to be done about 
this type of threat to world peace. 
There are too many people holding 
securit y clearances in this country. The 
more sensitive information should be 
highly restricted. And to help prevent 
further espionage against the United 
States. " punishments fitting the crime" 
need to be handed out. Any crime that 
involves the well-being of over 200 mil-
lion people should be punished the 
old-fashioned way-the guilty should 
be blindfolded. stood against a wall. 
and shot. 
Jeffrey Bollini 
Open up your mind, engineer 
Dear Editor . 
Life at U M R is demanding to say 
the least. Man y times students wish 
there were thirt y hours in a day . So 
many times we switch into auto-pilot 
trying to get so much done in so little 
time . Sometimes we can miss the 
obvious in our haste . 
What j oy it brings when a baby is 
born . .Just to see that bundle of life. 
trul y a mira cle. can touch anybody. 
But man y people have not considered 
how o r why life came into being. 
Science has sincerel y tried t o 
ex plain life as a cha nce occura nce. 
Howeve r. no body has been a bl e to 
pro ve th is th eo ry. In fac t ma ny 
o bservers od ic\ e 1;.' \ Id e n<.: c po int s to 
so meth il11! c l..:; e 
T his i; a c ha llenge to everybody. 
Lea ve th cJob. sc hool. bov or girlfriend 
a nd a n ~ thi ng t::' lse o n ~' o ur mind a nd 
ta ke a lo ng wa lk Int o th e woods. O pen 
yo ur mind up . take a deep brea th a nd 
co nsider t hese quesl ion s: Who a m \? 
W here d id I co me fro m') Wh ere a ni I 
goi ng'! 
With the,e in mind look arou nd and 
notice: anima l life. pla nt life. the oxy-
gen and carbon d ioxide exc hange in 
you r body and Ih e ot her ma ny co m-
ple x o pera t io ns in your body. loo k at 
the s mal les t in~ect and the ta ll .:::s t t rcc. 
observe the changing seasons. gaze 
into the heavens (Hey. they go on for 
IN F I N ITY !) . Stop: look and listen . 
Notice how complex nature is and the 
interaction between all the elements. 
Seems as there is a mas ter plan the 
universe follows . Someb od y knew 
what He was doing when the universe 
was crea ted . Maybe there is a God out 
here . 
. 
Now look a gain a t the interaction of 
the uni verse. If God crea ted a uni verse 
that co nsists of int eracti on. would He 
not also wish to interact. Would He 
not want to be a part of His creation? 
Maybe He truly wishes to interact with 
you. Now that sounds like a big task. 
and it is. Many have tried to find God. 
yet have fallen short. But there is hope. 
If you desire to know God. let Him 
find you. call out for Jesus. He's pass-
ing by. let Him into your life. then you 
ca n REALLY sm~lIthe roses. 
, - Ron Olkiewicz 
Christian Ca mpus House 
More on religion-. 
an attempt to close the gap 
Dear Ed it o r. 
It is n ice tha t we a ll ha ve o ur views 
o n re li gion a nd t hings to worshi p. but 
so me of us a re mi ss in g the point. T his 
is a free country. a nd we mayo r may 
no t have a lm ost any re la tio nsh ip we 
des ire \\ ith the su perna tural. Unfortu-
nate ly. so me peoplc. throug h this 
pa per. seem to want to scare others 
in to being la beled wi th t heir religion as 
opposed to olher rel ig ions or no rel i-
gion a t a ll. II is a t thi s point Ihat co m-~, ents sh ou ld be p resen ted in an 
a tte mpt to close the ga p betwee n the 
god fea ring. the god lo ving. a nd the 
no n beli evers. 
Religio n is a good paci fier fo r ma ny 
peo ple. a nd I thi nk Ihat to threaten 
peo ple in the na me of religIOn IS a 
mo ral a t roci ty. \Vake up. yo u few 
aUlhoritarian "ehr;slians'I There is 
more t han one side to every story. 
includi ng re ligion. Religion is a \e~y 
persona ll hing. (haH Iheard thIS 
before") a nd defacing rel Igion In Ihc 
see Religion page 12 
!' 
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UM to become the university of the twenty-first century 
by Steven M. Tillman 
The University of Missouri has pro-
posed a plan that would integrate Uni-
versity land and private funds to 
develop the Universit y of the 21st cen-
tury. This plan is modeled after the 
successful University City Science 
Center in Philadelphia and other 
office/ technology parks near major 
universities. The development offers 
numerous possible advantages to the 
University . cooperating businesses 
and industries. and citizens of the 
state. 
The University's long ranged goaL 
as the state's public research institute is 
to develop research programs that 
would respond to problems of the state 
and to pursue joint research programs 
with industry. A cooperative ventu re. 
such as that proposed in Kansas City 
wi ll offer faculty and graduate stu-
dents consulta nt ships. internships and 
opportunities to participate in ongo-
ing research with practical applica-
tions. With this plan it is hoped that 
industry researchers might serve as 
adjunct faculty or lecturers. lending 
their expertise to the classroom. Top-
notch researc h facilities and the Uni-
versity's brainpower will attract some 
of the best minds in the nation to the 
area. perhaps to serve joint appoint-
ments with the University and indus-
try. Already. U M KC's joint venture 
with United Telecommun ications Inc . 
has enabled the Univers it y to recruit 
exceptional faculty. 
From industry's viewpoint. access 
to excellent libraries - such as t he pri-
vately endowed Linda Hall Science 
Library located on the UM KC camp us 
and th e Nelson Gallery of Art.· Kansas 
C it y A rt Institute. Midwest Research 
Institute and other surro unding facili-
ties and to the research aid of profes-
sors and stud ents is a real boom. In 
addition. the prestige of being asso-
ciated with a research park and the 
creativity that is spawned when people 
and ideas from various disciplines mix 
is an advantage for a ll involved . 
At U M KC the computer science 
and telecommunications programs 
(these are the programs that the Board 
of Curators have marked for eminence 
status) will help attract outside firms 
to the North Campus Development 
(see Summary) and. in turn. interest 
UM receives appropriations for computing needs 
by Steven M. Tillman 
A special one-time state appropria-
tion of $5.865.890 for academic com-
puting equipment for the University of 
Missouri has been authorized. 
Through a s.tudy of the computing 
needs. for the four campuses. a com-
puter plan has been developed to help 
U M take maximum advantage of this 
special appropriation. The following 
are th e elements of the plan as 
developed: 
I. Improve instructional computing 
in a way that is consistent with the 
University's overall plan for comput-
ing. and is to be completed by the,end 
of the fiscal year. 
2. Set goals for academic computing 
based on the campuses' academic pro-
gram needs and on technological 
needs. 
3. Establish a network for sharing 
information throughout the Univer-
sity. using both voice and video tech-
nology. The network would connect 
departmental. campus and intercam-
pus networks and provide acces s to . 
national and international networ.ks . 
4. Establish a partnership between 
UM-KansasCityand UM Computing 
and Information TeChnology t6 guide 
the development ·of the U niversity 
Information Network. 
5. Establish partnership wit h infor-
mation processing industries to assist 
in achieving academic comp uting 
goa~. . 
6. Provide additional non-prime ' 
computing time for academic 
programs. 
and resources from those firms will 
strengthen the academic programs. 
The ultimate beneficiaries of the 
. development project would be the citi-
zens of Missouri. United States. and 
perhaps even the world. The project 
would boost economic development 
efforts in the Kansas City area and. of 
course. increase the tax base. 
Although it is projected that the 
University will not reali7.e any income 
from the development in the first ten 
years . public and private research 
funding generated by the project 
promises substantial financial gain. 
Finally the development team of Con-
tinental Development Group (New 
York) and Kroh Brothers (Kansas 
City) will provide the capital invest-
ment needed to develop this project : 
their compensation will come in the 
Prol 
Dr, Bledsoe has written a book 
entitled. "TtJ~ Advent of Civilization . .. 
as wellasa numbcrofarticles. Healso 
was Ihe recipient of a Rotary Founda-
tion Educationa l Award which pro-
vided an I nt ernational Fellows hip for 
lesearch in Australia during th e 1982-
library 
order to rescue those stude nt s that 
were stud ying when the lights went out 
a nd to assist those with lockers in the 
basement in retri eving books and 
notes. Even with the windows in the 
stairway. the stairs were becoming 
dangerous late Tuesday evening. With 
form of the shared income from t he 
project. 
Summary-
UMKC North Campus Development 
Location: Urban si te north of U M KC 
Campus. bounded by 47th Street on 
the north . Volker Boulevard o n the 
sout h. Locust Street on the west. and 
Troost on the east. 
Acres to be Developed: 53 on 68 acre 
site . 
Development Cost: $270 million for 
infrastructure and buildings. 
Office and Research Space Generated: 
2.4 million square feet. 45 percent 
office space and 55 percent research 
space. 
Jobs to be Generated: 4.000-6.000 
C!lmpletion Date: First tenant build-
ing completed by 1988. and complete 
development within 12-20 years. 
from page 1 
83 academic yea r. Finally Dr. Bledsoe 
is a member of the Rolla Optimist 
Club and is president of the Rolla 
High School Athletic Booster Club. 
He a lso is the host of a weekly blue-
grass music program on public radio 
station KUMR-FM. 
from page 1 
the possibility that someone could 
injure themselves in a dark stiarway. 
Mr. Bohley closed the library Wed-
nesday. Finally late Wednesday. 
around II p.m .. power was restored to 
the library. approximately 36 hours 
after it had originally gone off. 
Our three-year and 
two-yearschohirships won't 
make college easier. 
Just easier to pay for. 
Even if you didn't start college on a scholarship, you 
could finish on one. Army ROTC Scholarships 
pay for full tuition and allowances for educational 
fees and textbooks. Along with up to $1,000 
a year. get all the facts. BE ALL YOU CAN BE. 
For further information, contact Major Terry Bartkoski or Captain Bob Daniels at 
341-4740, Army ROTC Bldg. T-2, between the EE Bldg. and the UMR library. 
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by Michael Slechle 
The baseball season is over for now. 
but before we put the 1985 season on 
file. here is one last look at how we 
blew our lead and losl the series. 
Even though the Cardinals didn't 
lose the World Series until Game 7, 
they seemed to lose their ps\'chological 
edge in Game 5. Despite the C"rdinal~ 
3-1 game lead over the Royals. many 
fans seemed to concede Game 5 to 
Kansas City when Bob Forsch was 
announced as the starting pitcher. As 
the game went on, the hopes that Car-
dinals wou ld again win the World Ser-
ies at home faded away. With a bit of 
nervousness we bid the Cards farewell. 
The next few days were spent read-
ing and hearing about the questiona-
ble condition of Danny Cox and his 
elbow. In Game 6, Cox proved that it 
was not his pitching but his teammates 
hitting that was questionable. for 
sports writers and philosophers 
searching for something to call the 
turning point in the series, the ninth 
inning of Game 6 would have to be it. 
The Royals' comeback evened the 
series and things were looking bleaker 
for the Cards. Game 7 was similar to 
Game 7 of the American League 
Championship Series. Kansas City 
jumped out to their early lead. When 
John Tudor, the Cardinal ace, gave up 
a home run. Cardinal fans found a 
lump in their throats. 
The game turned into a unwatcha-
ble nightmare as Whitey Herzog got 
thrown out of the game and Andujar 
vented his frustations on the American 
League umpire. The game finally 
ended and Kansas City had won their 
first World Series. 
Every channel yo u turned to last 
week, had painful highlights of the 
World Series and congratulated the 
Royals on their win. The papers have 
also been full of articles with commen-
taries and quates evolving around the 
events of Game 7 of the series. The 
Cardinals, in frustration, obviously 
blew their cool but any article or writer 
that questions the character of the 
Cardinal team as a whole is ridiculous 
and unprofessional. /\ recent article in 
Sports Illustrated makes Howard 
Cossell's stabbing remarks ahout the 
Cardinals in the past seem modest. 
Belore I go, here are come final 
observations on possible personnel 
shurning. Porter was the key reason 
the Cards wah the Series in 82, but his 
lack of regular season consistency and 
Nieto's inexperience leave the Cards 
with a weak catching position that 
needs to be reso lved. Bob Forsch is 
passing his prime and the Andujar 
soap opera continues. St. Louis needs 
See Royals page 1 ci 
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FAST REPAIRS ON 
All MAKES & MODELS 
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by Dan Moran 
Over homecoming weekend s ix 
members of the UMR Trapand Skeet 
Club traveled to Champaign Illinois to 
participate in the second annual IlIi~ 
nois Open Trap and Skeet Tourna-
ment. Needless to say the team did 
4uite well. 
On SaturOa\' Ciuh presidenl Ken 
Fynan shot a ninety-two out of one 
hundred in the trap competition. The 
team took a second place overall in 
trap. On Sunday the team shot well in 
the skeet competition. Jim Russel. 
Ken Fynan and Don Price all shot an 
87 to place 9th, 10th and 11th 
respectively. 
Brian Christenson and Chris John-
son both shot an 81 to group together 
at 17th and 18th. With this excellent 
grouping tied the team for second 
place but was defaulted to third 
because thev weren't present for a 
shoot-off: they had already headed 
for U M R to study. 
The Club is very proud of its shoot-
ers and welcomes anyone who would 
like to come find out about trap and 
skeet shooting. You don't have to be 
good to enjoy it. We shoot every Sat-
urday morning at 9:00 . If you would 
like more information please call Ken 
Fynan at 364-6691 or Don Price at 
341-3417. 
Runners place third 
by Mike SI. John 
The Minercrosscountryteams have 
improved their times significant"· 
since they ran at Southeast Missouri 
State University a month ago. This 
time the Miners were competing at the 
Missouri I ntercollegiate At hletic 
Association (M I AA) Conference 
ChampionShips in Cape Girardeau. 
Both the men and women did well . 
The men finished third as a team 
behind Southeast and Northwest Mis-
souri State University. The women, 
however, only had four runners finish 
the race and consequently did not 
place as a team. Amy Volmert suffered 
an injury in the women's race and 
could not finish. 
.Iulie Board was the only Miner to 
achieve all conference honors as she 
finished fourth in the women's race 
with a time of 18:52. It was .lulie's 
second best time of the yea r fur tbe 
five kilometers. Janet Olson ran a per-
sonal best time of 21:0 I and fini shed 
Sports Quiz 
Q. For what college did Sonny Jur-
gensen play football? A, Duke 
Q. Who played the first - ever col-
lege soccer football game? 
A, Rutgers and Princeton in 1869 
Q. Where was Vince Lombardi born 
and whal college did he attend? 
A, The late great Packer and Reds-
kins coach was born in Brooklyn, NY 
and attended Fordham Univerity, 
Q. H ow long has Pete Rosell bee n 
commissioner of the N. F. L.? 
A, Since 1960 
twent\' third overall. Elizabeth 
Mueller also set a personal record at 
22:29 a nd finished twenty eighth. 
Samantha Moss's time of25:21 placed 
her third. 
"Everybody improved from their 
previous time," said head coach Sarah 
Preston . "We were proud of the way 
Intramural action 
b~' Juhn Schwarz 
l:Iilliards action was completed this 
past weekend as the intramural race 
continues. Vets Club and TJ-N took 
first and second in men's singles as Sig 
Ep and Kappa Sig shot their way to 
first and second in the men's doubles 
tournament. Congratulations I 
The table tennis tournament boun-
ces into action this weekend, Nov. 8-
10, with the entries due at the 
intramural managers meeting tonight 
at 5:30. Soccer and Volleyball action 
continues until the end of November. 
they finished," she added, "they did 
real welL" 
The men's team also did real well. 
Tim Swinfard just missed all confer-
ence honors with his eleventh place 
fini s h in 25:29, All conference is 
awarded to those runners who finish in 
the top ten of their respective races. 
Kurt Whittet was the second Miner to 
finsh the men's race. Kurt ran his best 
time of 26:03 and finished fifteenth 
overall. "I was prett y happy," Whittet 
said, "that was a personal record for 
me 
Jeff Balmer. Ron Rosner , Curt 
Elmore and Bruce Berwick finished 
twentieth, twenty forth, twenty sixth 
and thirty eighth, respectivel y, "We 
averaged about a minute faster than 
before ," said head coach Dewey 
Allgood. "We hoped to finish at least 
third," he said. 
The Miners' next meet will be the 
NCAA division II regional in Ashland 
College in Ohio on November ninth. 
M-Club 
Athlete of the Week 
Scott Finhe, a senior defensive end for 
the Miner football team , has been 
chosen M-Club Athlete of the Week. 
Scott had 12 tackles, 3 quarterbackl 
sacks and one interception in the Min-
ers 34-3 win over Lincoln University. 
Congratulations Scott. 
.• ~ Center East t~\\'J .~e ~, 
-() Thursday, November 7 
Pork Chops 
Veal Parmesan 
Tuna & Noodle Casserole 
Carved Pork 
Friday, November 8 
Beef Stroganoff over Noodles 
Teriyaki Cod 
Cheddar & Broccoli Quiche 
Carved Turkey 
Monday, November 11 
Beef Turnovers 
Beef Teriyaki 
Breaded Filet of Cod 
Carved Turkey 
Tuesday, November r1' l. 
BBQ Pork Chop 
Roast Turkey & Dressing 
Hungarian Noodle Bake 
Carved Ham 
Wednesday, November 13 
Beef Empanades Breast 'o(Turkey Divan 
Eggplant Parrpesan 'Carved Beef 
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Miners defeat Bearcats, title hopes are alive 
source: OPI 
Ro lla, Mo.-" It took us a wh ile to 
get goi ng. but ·we woke up in time." 
sa id U ni ve rsity of Missouri-Rolla 
li nebacker G len n Wi lhe lm following 
Sa t u rd ay's 28- 19 come-from-
beh ind victory a t Evan~e l College. 
Wi lhelm a nd the Miners t ra iled th e 
C rusad ers 19-0 ea rl y in the first ha lf 
before sco ring 28 u nans wered points 
to grab their fifth wi n aga inst th ree 
losses . T he victory a lso set up U M R's 
key M IAA game wi th No rt hwest Mis-
so uri S ta te t his weeke nd. The Miners. 
3- 1 in the confe rence . host the Bea r-
ca ts in a I :30 p .m . ga me a nd mu st win 
to keep a ny ho pe of a league title a li ve . 
Satu rday's win a t Eva nge l Co llege 
was a game ma rred by turn overs. as 
the Miners lost t hree fumbles a nd 
threw fou . interceptio ns. The C ru sad -
e rs lost o ne fumbl e a nd had tw o passes 
picked o ff. A strong o ffen sive perfor-
ma nce by q uart e rba ck Brad Ha ug. 
ho weve r. fin a ll y p ut the Miners o n 
to p . 
Ha ug co nnected o n 18 o f 25 passes 
fo r 255 ya rd s and two touchd o wn s. 
Complete Car Care NATASHA'S 
Haines Garage 
1525 Mart in Springs Dr. 
DRIP AND DRY LAUNDRY 
P.O. Box 936, Rolla , MO 65401 
(314) 341-3830 
Located at Kingshighway and Highway 63 
Op~n,1 days a week from 8:00 a.m. til 9:30 p.m. 
We rebuild and service 
automatic transmissions 
At1endant on duty at all times 
Thank you for your business UMR customers 
364-9876 
E-Systems continues 
the tradition of 
the world's great .problem solvers. 
Steinmetz was one of 
the few geniuses concerned 
with the practical aspects 
of electrical engineering . 
• His pragmatic analytical 
approach led to the de-
velopment of efficient 
electrical power grids as 
we know them today. 
Scientists and en-
gineers at E-Systems are 
carrying on in his tradition. 
Through the combination of 
sophisticated analytical and 
simulation techniques, they 
are evolving optimal system 
solutions to some of the 
world 's toughest problems 
in electronics. 
E-Systems is recog-
nized as one of the world 's 
leading problem-solving 
companies in the design 
and production of com-
munications, data, antenna, 
intelligence and recon-
naissance systems that are 
often the first-of-a-kind in 
the world . 
For information on 
career opportunities with 
E-Systems in Florida, 
Indiana, Texas, Utah or 
Virginia contact. your Place-
ment Director or write: 
E-Systems, Inc., College 
Relations, Post Office Box 
660248, Dallas, Texas 
75266-0248. 
•• E-SVSTEMS 
• The problem solvers. 
An equal opporlunlty employer M/F. H. V 
Chat1es Proteus Steinmetz 
1865-1923 
The Mine rs' .. plit e nds did mo st o f th, 
d a mage. as Joe Schnefke had eigh' 
rece pt io ns fo r 95 ya rd s and a touch 
d ow n ca tch of e ight ya rds. and Ror 
Hutchcra ft grabbed four pa sses for 91 
yard s a nd a to uchd o wn reception of6~ 
yards. . 
The Miners added touchdown run: 
by Mike Meyer and Mike Vehige, rol· 
ling up 411 yards 'o f total offense 
Evangel, capitali7.ing on U M R tur· 
novers. scored three times 'in the firs, 
ha lf on touchdown· runs by Tony Dol· 
linger. The senior tailbaCK ended Ih, 
d ay as the game's . top rusher with 9' 
.. i/ () .. 
.i:· ', , ~ 
. 
The U M R derense was paced 
Wilhelm's 14 tackles and one pass 
interception, while defensive end John 
Frerking had eight tackles . Dan Car-
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" We have to defea t Northwest Mis- Littl 
so uri to have a cha nce a t a share of the d 
M lAA title. " head coach Cha rlie Fin· nee I 
ley sa id . "We then have to hope that 
So uth east Misso uri d efeats Northeast 
M isso u ri in their :-.Jo v. 19 showdo wn al 
Busc h St ad ium ." The Bulldongs holo 
a 4-0 reco rd in league play a nd have a 
non-confere nce game nex t week. 
The Mine r~ l ~"l at \'o rt hwest Mis-
so uri 14-6 las t seaso n in the 1984 
fin a le. 
Royals from page 9 
t o look fo r a no the r s ta rting pitcher. 
alth o ug h no t a rep lace m e nt for 
Andujar. 
St. l.ouis fan s are lear ning to accept 
wh ateve r trad es Whi tey ma kes. no 
m a tt e r how s hocking t hey seem at the 
li n!c. T he re are many t rade Tumours 
alrea dy circulating so we'll have to sec 
\\ hat changes Hcr;'og has in mind 
\\ hen " h ungrie r Ca rdina l i3a,c ba li 
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___ p-IQcement 
I permQnent I 
(JIOJI tE:VEl.OP!£!IT WEEKLY I:f:TAIL SlEET 
PEIKUmIT EM'LOY!£!IT 
SIGIllI' LOCATIOII: bhler &Ulding 
9th & IIolla St. 
SIGIllI' HOURS: 8:00-10:30 for AM Interviews 
1 :00-3 :00 for PM Intervie"" 
um:RVIEWIHG NOVE!flER 14, 1985 
HIIIlH WlLLIA!f>, COHSUI£R DIV., Cleveland, OH 
_viewing recent grads, 2-5 yr., Dec. 1985 
or May 1986 grads with BS/!f>/PhD in Olem1.try 
or lI>l_r Science. Will interview l1m1ted 
.-.. of BS/Olem1stry or Polymr Science grads. 
Jal LOCATION: Cleveland, OIl 
um:RVI!lIER : unknolCl 
um:RVIElI DATE: ThW'3day, Nov. 14, 1985 
_ OF SOiEOOLES: 1 
PRIORITY SIGNUP : _y, Nov. 6, 1985 IIX:UUR SIGIlJP: ThW'3day, Nov. 7, 1985 
IlITERVIaIING NOVEIflER 20-21, 1985 
LIBERTY IUI1.IAL INSURANCE Ill .. St. Loui., MO 
Interviewing OOCEMlER 1985 grads with BS in ~r1ng Management for Loss Prevention Rep. U.S. CITIZENSHIP REQUIRED. 45 MIN. INTERVIEWS. 
JOB LOCATION: entire mid"""t area ; major cities IlITERVIEWER: Richard Heavrin 
IHTERVlEW DATES: Wednesday, Nov. 20jThursday, Nov. 21 1UflER .OF SOlEOOLES: 1 eo day 
PRlORITi SIGNUP: 1\lesday, Nov. 5, 1985 
REGUl.AR SIGNUP: Wednesday, Nov. 6, 1985 
IlllERVlEWl/IG NOVEItlER 21, 1985 
IIISSHAHI/, DIV. OF COOPER lND., St. Lolli., MO 
IDterviewing HAY 1986 grads with BS in Canp Sci . (or Systemo Progr8lllllOr . ~T HAVE 3.0 G.P.A. OR HIGHER. 
JQB LOCATIOII: St. L.oo1. 
IllTERVIEl/ERS: Steve O1i ver 
Terry KuIn 
IIIm!'IIDI DATE: Thursday, Nov. 21, 1985 IUtlE!i OF SOIEOOl..ES : 1 
PIlORlTY SIGNUP: I/ednesday, Nov. 6, 1985 
II!Ql.AJI SICI«lP: ThW'3day, Nov. 7, 1985 
r--------------------------, LHtle people 
need big people 
C'Ulltd ',IrllUi~I." fa, BI, Brat/tuJlS., SIIft" of 
AlrwrlCYI b,. TftJ Krt Cup),ri,iu 19lU. T,d K" 
BE A BIG BROTHER 




Big Brother / 
Big Sister 
of Rolla 
61 4 Pi ne Street 
341-2600 
Following 1s a w ntative list of companies schl!duled to interview during Sprl~ 1986 semester. Any last minute ('.hanges, addition'3, cancellations, etc., will be posted in the Weekly Detail Lis t , which is ~cheduled to be available on January 6, 1986. 
January 29, 1986 
Bethlehem Steel 
Ford ~tor Co. 
GTE 
Ingersoll Rand 
M:trtin M:lr1etta-Oenver Aerospace 
t-Drtin f-Brietta-Orlando Aerospace 
Sargent & llIndy 
Square D (O!dar Rapids ) 






Martin foBr1etta-Cenver Aerospace 
tb.tural Gas Pipel1ne 
Sargent & Lundy 
February 3, 1986 
Cbwell Schlumberger 
T~xas Utilities Servlc~s 




Central Illinois Public Service 
Conoco- Petroleum Products 
Granite City St~~l 
IBM (Interviews & Signups to be 
held in Centennial Hall) 
Northrop Corp. 





IBM (Inter view. & .1gnup!' to be held 
in Centennial Hall) . 
Inland Steel (Harbor Works) 
Public ~rvice Co. of Colorado 
February 7, 1986 
Allied Bendix (NJ) 




t6 val Weapons Center-Corona, CA 
Norfolk Southern 
Fe bruary 10, 1986 
t::re3ser Atlas 




February 11, 19~b 
American ElectriC Power 
Boeing Military-Wichita 
[bw Olemical 
Ethyl Petroleum Additives 
General ~tors 
I....! v~r Brothers 
Fe bruary 17, 1986 
Olevron 
Hugnes Aircraft 
Johnson Controls (Dalla.) 
Molbnnell COuglas r.orp. 
Otis Uevator 
Southwestern Bell 







MoLbnnell Lbugla. Corp. 
PPC Indu.tries 
Southwestern Bell 
February 19, 1986 
Arkansa. Best 
General Electric 
Mo b11 Oil (Lalla. ) 
Northern Illinois Ga. 
PPS Industries 
Profes sional Servi~s 
Texas Instruments 






Procter & Gamble- Product Dev. 
Trane Co. 
Northern Indiana Public Service 
011n Cooperation 
Ibckwell International (Cedar Rapids ) February 21, 1986 91ell 011 
February 5, 1986 February 12, 1986 
A.E. Staley American ElectriC Power AT&T Black & Veatch Bendix-Allied Corp. Conoco I Inc . EUrlington Northern Gt!neral M:>tors Conoco-Petrolel.Xll Products .!...ever Brothers Gocx1year AeC'Oapace ' U.S. Sypsum ~~t~~re:~e~l,1gnuPs to be held February 13, 1986 
1n Centennial Hall ) Gen~ral !-btors Procter & ~ble-Prod . {)!v. 
I\ogero Corp . 
Trane Co. February 14, 1986 
Frito Lay 
Intel 
Texas Eastem tran.srrJ.ssion 
SPHIw.; 1986 "!lAOS: . 
Harris Corporation 
U.S. Anny t-literiel Command 
( DARCOM ) 




February 25, 1986 
a.ms & MoDonnell 
caterpillar 
il3ta ~ral 
" EOS ' 
Factory M.Jtual 
Notl!: Prior to 81gni~ up for inteeviews for Spring 1986, interview candidates should re-reg1ster with career Dt!vel~t . We request that 30 copies of your resl.UD! be turned 1n at the time of reg1.!tration. FALL 1985 GRADS : 
Plt:~ase report any job offer.:!! and a~eptance.s to Career O!velo~t. ~~i~~~~a1~ion b vital to our statistics - all information 1s kept 
National Steel 
Procter & Gamble-Wg. ~. 
Schluzr,berg~r ~ll Services 
. lhion carbide 
U.S. Navy 
lhited Telephone (KC) 
. February 26 , 1986 
kwoo 011 (RTE ) 




NCR Ehgr. & Mfg. (Wichita ) 
Procter & Gamble-Mrg. ~ . 
R.R. Ibnnelley ( t-littoon ) 
Sc.'UUIT.b.orger w"ll Service. 





Kansas C1 ty Power & i.1ght 
Naval Weapons Ctr. -01ina Lake 
Pacific Mis.11e Test Ctr. 
Procter & Gamble - Mfg. ~. 
Schlumberger Well Services 
TInker AFB 
Topaz, Inc . 
U,ion Uectric 
February 28, 1986 
General l>jnamics 
Na val Weapons Ctr. -(hina Lake 
t-lirch 4, 1986 
Corps of Ehgioeers-Vicksrurg, M1.~ Naval Avionics 
Oklahoma Ga. & ElectriC 
Texas Eastman-l..ongv1ew 
t-lirch 5, 1986 
Texas F.astman-l.ongv1ew 
t-lirch 6, 1986 
Kiewit Western 
t-lirch 1, 1986 
llells Mfg. ~y 
ioIlrch 12, 1986 
Utton-san carlos , CA 
-March 26, 1986 
Sverdrup TecIrolog1es 
ATTENTION COLLEGE STUDENTS 
You may be eligible for a two-year Air Force ROTC scholarship. The scholarship includes full tuition, lab and incidental fees, a reimbursement for textbooks , and $100 a month tax free . How do you qualify? You must have at least two years of graduate or undergraduate work remaining, and be willing to serve your nation at least four years as an Air Force officer. Scholarships are available to students who can qualify for pilot, navigator, or missile training, and to those who are majoring in selected technical and nontechnical academic disciplines, in certain scientific areas, in undergraduate nursing, or selected premedical degree areas. Non-scholarship students enrolled in the Air Force ROTC two-year program also receive the $100 monthly tax·free allowance just like the scholarship students. Find out today about a two-year Air Force ROTC scholarship and about the Air Force way of life. Your Air Force ROTC counselor has the details. 
HOTC 




DIEHL MONTGOMERY INC. Rolla, MO 
The orginator of the Ford Motor Credit Student Finance Plan. 
This allows the student who is within 3-4 months of graduating to 
purchase a car with no down payment or small down payment and 
have small monthly payments until after one month on the job. 
Call us for details. We have sold over 1000 graduating students 
on this plan, plus the plan gives the student a huge discount from 
list price. 
Call any of the sales force: Sonny Potter, George Wilson, 





by John Collins 
Vars it y c h o ru s ... defin itely no t. 
R e li g io us g lee cl u b ... no c ha nc e. 
Gospe l c ho ir. .. we ll may be. T he voca· 
tion in whic h t he Voices of In spi ra ti o n 
(VO l) most app ropria te ly fi t is a s ing-
in'g minis t ry. VO l was fou nd ed back in 
1980 un der a different title. Two yea rs 
la te r in t he sp ri ng o f '82, wha t was 
p revio usly k now n as t he Black Voices 
Gos pe l C ho ir evo lved to be w ha t we 
k now now as th e Vo ices of In spi ra tion 
S ing ing Ministry. 
Und er th e new title , VOl respo nded 
to the grow ing need fo r sa lvati o n o n 
t he U M R ca mpus and thro ugh o ut the 
sta te of M isso ur i. F rom Ka nsas Cit y 
to St. Lo ui s d ow n t'o Maudlin a nd 
ba ck up to Wi'nde rmere, the VOl have 
fo u nd ex treme pleasure in spreading 
th e love of God in so ng. prayer, tes-
t i m o n y . dra m a a nd true C hri s ti a n 
fe ll ows hi p. 
Th is upcom ing Sunday, a t 3 p. m. we 
would like to make a specia l appea l to 
a ll U M R s t ud ents to co me o ut to the 
new B'aptis t S tud ent Un ion fo r our 
a n n ua l fa ll co ncert. J oy a nd peace of 
mind a re sa id to be fo und in this 
semes ter's them e, "I f we would o nly 
have fa it h in Him." But you'll have to 
co me a nd see for yo urse lf wha t it holds 
for yo u. We hope to see you, 3 p.m .. 
No vember 10th a t th e Bapti st Student 
U ni o n across fro m Ke ll y Ha ll in the 
Quad. 
Religion 
f rom page 3 
na me of a god you self-right eo usly 
personify as unforgiving and dictato r-
ial i s s impl y not using mora l 
discretion. 
Please do not judge your fellow ma n 
because he or she can see through the 
mirror of Christianity. Rather, open 
yo ur mind and you will perhaps 
become a more convincing believer. 
In stead of sca r ing off pOlentia l disci-
ples with yo ur nagrant interpretat ion 
of Ihe pe rsonal ity of yo ur god. wel-
come the dOUbting. Allow them to see 
through the mirror to the possibility of 
a ve ry indi vidualized god and an inll-
mate rel igious ex perience. Perha ps in 
Ihe process we wi ll all become more 
rationally aware of each other's views 
a nd apprec iate the ex istance or nonex-
is ta nce of o ur rel igious experiences. 
- Da n Wilt shire 
r,;----------l 
The Write/Type Shop I 603 Pine Street I 
Rolla, MO 65401 I (314) 341-3147 I 
I All Typing Rates Reduced! I Thesis Special thru December I $1.25/page I 
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